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15 Forest Court, Tewantin, Qld 4565

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1100 m2 Type: House

Phillip  Blakeney

0754740700

https://realsearch.com.au/15-forest-court-tewantin-qld-4565
https://realsearch.com.au/phillip-blakeney-real-estate-agent-from-hangloosa-property-noosa-tewantin


Offers Over 1,290,000

Welcome to 15 Forest Court, Tewantin, a substantial 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom brick and tile residence that combines

generous living spaces with a serene natural setting. Nestled in a peaceful cul-de-sac and backing directly onto a

picturesque national park, this property offers the ultimate in privacy and tranquillity, perfect for families seeking both

space and a connection to nature.The home is thoughtfully designed with two separate living zones. The back area

features the large bedroom and a meals and family room, whilst a separate living and dining and the master bedroom are

at the front. This flexible design creates different zones for family activities, entertaining or quiet relaxation. The large

main bedroom features a beautifully refurbished ensuite and a walk in robe. Additional bedrooms provide ample

accommodation for family and guests. The fourth bedroom could be used as an office, media room or study.The home is an

entertainer’s delight with a large covered outdoor alfresco area links the expansive fenced backyard with the large

private resort-style pool. 15 Forest Court offers an idyllic lifestyle convenient to the Noosa Golf Course, and only a short

drive to all the shopping of Tewantin and Noosa, and restaurants and recreational opportunities of the famous Noosa

River and on to Noosa Heads.Key features:• Expansive home backing onto Tewantin National Park.• Peaceful cul de sac

location tucked away in sought after Noosa Parklands• Versatile zoned living areas for flexible family living.• Large pool

and alfresco undercover outdoor area.• Large bedrooms: master suite with walk-in robe and renovated ensuite.• Well

designed central kitchen with dishwasher.• 6kW Solar panel system AND Solar Hot Water Service contribute to

minimising utility bills.• Plenty of space for your caravan and boat. • Large double car lockup garage with room for tools

equipment or recreational gear.• Large back yard with garden shed and ample room for a secondary

dwelling.• Established landscaping affords excellent tranquillity and privacy.• Access many kilometres of walking trails

for bushwalking and wildlife spotting.15 Forest Court is more than just a house; it's a lifestyle opportunity. Embrace the

peace and serenity of living next to a national park while enjoying all the modern conveniences and space this exceptional

property has to offer.Don’t miss your chance to secure this unique and inviting family home.


